Developing Leadership Capabilities & Effectiveness
22 February & 01 March 2022
Introduction
To get to the top, we have to learn from the top leaders.
How do our leaders really think and operate?
In this 18th leadership intake, our passionate champion of
talent development, Dr Ang Hui Gek will continue to share
valuable leadership insights gained over the years in leading
healthcare professionals to deliver value to patient care.
This course will set you thinking and redefining your
leadership style and future interactions as you evaluate
your leadership effectiveness. With action learning after
each session, this course aims to help you achieve greater
leadership effectiveness by enhancing your capabilities in
managing relationships, and instilling the importance of
leaving a legacy. This course comprises leadership essentials
to lead purposefully and with impact; namely to develop
self-leadership and character, communicate to influence,
build trust, develop others and build leadership capacity.

Course Objectives
This course aims to help participants to:
 Understand principles and insights into leadership
 Apply knowledge and skills learnt
 Develop into not merely good, but an extraordinary and
effective leader

Course Outline
22 February 2022 (Tue)
 Great Leaders Make a Great Difference
 Character is the Essence of Leadership
 Leadership Principles and Skills
01 March 2022 (Tue)
 Leadership Styles: Using the Right One
 Leadership and Teams
 Legacy of Leadership: Develop Your People

Target Audience
Heads of departments, individuals managing teams, or high
potentials for leadership positions are welcome to attend
this course.

Quick Links
FAQs, PGAHI Programmes
Training Calendar and Directory

Date
Duration
Time
Class size
Device
required
Platform

:
:
:
:
:

22 February & 01 March 2022 (Tue)
2 days
9.00 am - 5.00 pm
30 pax
Laptop/ Desktop
(with microphone, speaker and webcam)
: Zoom Cloud Meetings
(Meeting details will be provided at a later date)
Fee per pax : S$410 (SingHealth)
S$460 (Regular)
(inclusive of 7% GST)

Teaching Faculty
Dr Ang Hui Gek
Director
Allied Health Division
Singapore General Hospital
Dr Ang Hui Gek is the Director of Allied Health Division at the
Singapore General Hospital (SGH). She was former Chief
Pharmacist of the Ministry of Health (MOH), Singapore and
currently serves as a Council Member of the Singapore
Pharmacy Council (SPC).
After attaining her BSc (Pharm) in Singapore, Dr Ang went on
to receive her Postgraduate Diploma in Clinical Pharmacy from
Australia, followed by a distinction in Master of Business
Administration from the UK. In 2017, she achieved her
doctoral degree in Business Administration (DBA) from
University of Liverpool, UK. She is also an alumnus of Kellogg
School of Management, USA.
Dr Ang’s current administrative and leadership role in the
hospital includes the oversight of professional groups such as
the pharmacists, physiotherapists, occupational therapists,
speech therapists, podiatrists, dieticians, psychologists,
medical social workers, radiographers and music therapists.
In the area of education, Dr Ang teaches leadership courses
and conducts mentorship workshops. She is also Program
Director and Instructor of the SPC-endorsed Pharmacy
Preceptor Training course. She presently sits on the Advisory
Board of SGH-Postgraduate Allied Health Institute.
Dr Ang is strongly committed towards developing talents and
future leaders. She has mentored many pharmacists and allied
health professionals and continues to do so.

Registration
To register, scan the QR code or click
on the web link.
Registration closes on 31 Jan 2022,
Monday.
https://form.gov.sg/61d06fc9369b3a0013a2d185
Upon registration, you agree to the Terms & Conditions of PGAHI.

Uniti Curamus, Semper Discimus - Together We Heal, Forever We Learn

ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONALS

Course Details

